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IT\ Macaulay Bras, & Co., King Street, St. John, N, 8,THE REXALL STORE {
\ SEMI LEfflfIRICE ALCOHOL STOVES Stores Open at 8.30 a.m.; Close 6 p.m. During June, July and August Open Till 10 p.m. Friday.

Saturday Close at 1 o’clockTRANSFERRED TO 28TH 
Word has been received in the city 

that Pte. Robert J. Turner of this city, 
who went overseas with the ammuni
tion column, has been transferred to the 
28th battery.

y
FRIDAY ALL DAY AND AFTER-SUPPER SALE 

THE GREATEST OFFER OF THE SEASON
! Just the thing for the home, camp or 

travelling. Burns solid Alcohol, and 
gives a quick intense heat. Will boil 
water in* a few minutes, without dam
age of exploding.

COMPLETE OUTFIT, INCLUDING OQq 
BOILER, FUEL AND STAND, . . .

JAnother Member ef Fighting 26th 
Wins Higher Rank — Now an 
Officer in British Army

TWIN COLT DEAD 
One of the twin foals which Pearl 

Pick, 2.12%, brought forth the first of 
this week, died yesterday. Pearl Pick
is owned by W. J. Alexander, the well- gej-gt. Timothy Leary, who left St.
iTfirst^t ht™ o'JLTo^d0!^ John as a member of the “Fighting 
Twin foals is a most unusual thing in 26th,” has received his commission and 
horse circles, and it is more unusual if will the a lieutenant in the Imperial

Army. This news reached the city re
cently in a letter by some of his friends. 

Sergt. Leary was one of the first to

Forty-four cents a yard for ENGLISH WOOL DRESS SERGES, 40 inches wide. Just 
the make for house dresses, children’s dresses, separate skirts, etc. . All new colors, cadet 
blue, navy blue, tan, African brown, taupe, old rose, grey. The price put on these is twenty 
cents per yard less than similar quality was sold for two months ago. It is the best dress 
goods offer of the season.

Fifteen cents a yard for WHITE PIQUES—Good mill sized cords, for skirts, childrens 
coats and middy blouses ; 27 inches wide, 15c. a yard.

SECOND FLOOR SALE
STYLISH MIDDY SUITS at $2.75—Ten styles to pick from.
ENGLISH PRINT CAMBRIC HOUSE DRESSES, 98c. each
Fifty cents a pair for NEW MODEL WHITE CORSETS—19 to 30 sizes.
One Dollar and ten cents for WHITE VOILE WAISTS with candy stripes, In all colors.
LADIES’ OUTING HATS at Half Price.

:

they live.

SAFE IN ENGLAND 
J. Walter Holly of this city received 

a cablegram this morning from his son, join the ranks of the 26th. Although 
Lieut. J. W. Holly of the 106th Nova ^ American, he saw the righteousness 
Scotia battalion, announcing that they , g{ the AUies, e Md lost n0 time in 
had arrived safely at Shomcliffe camp, j mllcHng slnoe in the trenches
England. . : he was wounded in the hand and was,

Mrs. J. H. Thomas, 89 St jn consequence for the time, incapacitat-
street, has received word by cable from f trench work. He was then sent 
her husband, Pte. Thomas of the 116th, 
that he has arrived in England and is 
well.

THE BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
100 KING STREET

MACAULAY BROS. CO. j:to the base and was made commander 
of the bath houses there and held an im
portant position. His good work soon 
bore fruit and his efficiency received due 
recognition from his commanding offl- 

His many friends in this city, for 
he had a lot of them, will read with 
pleasure of his promotion. His advance, 
since going across, from the Canadian 
army N. C. O’s to the Imperial force as 
an officer speaks well for his ability and 
is a tribute to the regiment with which 
he trained.

At present Sergt. Leary is at the Pal
ace Strand Hotel, London, where he 
will be for three months. While in Eng
land he will take a special course in 
qualifying for the commission.

You Can Now Have the Best andBAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Temple Band will give a concert 

on King Square band stand tonight if 
the weather is fine. They will render 
the following programme.

O Canada.
March—Hamlin Rifles.
Overture—Criterion.
Walts—Cecile.
March—Colonel Fitch.
Waltz—Thelma.
Selection—Southern Airs.
Serenade — In Twilight’s Witching 

Hour (by request).
March—Independtla.
God Save the King.

All Colored Hats cere.

Most Scientific Refrigerator at An 
Ordinary Ice Box Price I25c f

EACH y r , .EACH ? Enamel lined, no waste of ice, perfect air circulation, 
clean, safe and saving. Order one today and try it out in 
August’s hottest days.

As we must dispose of these at once to make room for f&jU 
goods coming in, we are offering 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT c.e> 
all lines. See our assortment before placing your order.

155 Union Street, 
•Phone 1545 

St. John, N. B.
Store Open Wed. and Fri. Evening ; Close Sat. at 1

,, it KagHj u:
% f ;;THRILLING SIE OF 

THE BATTLE OF YPRES
News of Maritime 

Men In The WarMARK MILLINERY COMPANY LTD.
D. J. BARRETTGtenwood Range*, 

Heaters and Furnaces 
Kitchen Furnishings11!Li

Six recruits have enlisted in Frederic- Woodstock Soldier Who Was 
ton since Monday afternoon. The four . j j t* « t TL . a r i
volunteers sworn in last evening are to W ouneed 1 ell* OI 1 n*t Awiul
join No. 8 Field Ambulance Corps", now _ ,
being mobilised at St John. They are: Uiy
Myles Foster, eighteen; Percy W. Haf- —--------— 1

Fredericton. Thislisted with the C" M" R" from Medicine I 
t u Go*?°? K" ^ ei.hteCTi‘ 1 Hat, Alberta, writes the foUowing in- ,
5*SL MaryJ““ tte «ShT* j Resting letter to his sister, Mrs. Walter

former will be one of the pipers in the ,ifgUppose by this time you have read 
Pipe Band. yj about the battle the Canadians were

In at Ypres. That was where I got 
wounded in the face and leg, but I am j 
coming along all right now. It certainly ; 
Was a terrible day in the trenches, and 
I don’t know how any of us got out 
alive, ill fact there were only a few 
of our battalion got out. The shell fire 
started at 8.30 a. m. and did not cease 
until 8.80 p. m., and you can judge how 
hot it was when they claim the Ger
mans threw over shells at the rate of 87 
per minute. There were over a hundred 
guns turned on us from all directions, 
north, south, east and west, and all one ! 
could do was lay in the trenches and 
wait their turn to be killed or wounded; 
we had no chance to fight while it last-

different tin** I
alongside of two oftuwr boys, one was ) 
killed instantly by an exploding shell, | 
and the other died a few hours later. 11 

struck in the face about ten o’clock ; 
in the morning and In the leg about 
o’clock. After the shell fire sloped the 
Germans advanced with full packs on, 
then we did have a chance what was left 
of us, got all the bombs we could carry 
and passed them down the line, and 
then we started to shoot. I had lost my 
rifle, which was buried through the day, 
but I got another that belonged to one 
of the boys that was killed. We held 
them back till relief came, and then 
tl.ose that were wounded were ordered 
out, and some were killed getting out. 
Our colonel was killed and most of our 
officers.”

M !
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LADIES Down Come the Prices On 
the Straw Hat Stock

were

20% Discount All This Week OFF

Suits and Coats
Recovering from Wounds.

Letters received from Gunner William 
Lawson, who was recently wounded with 
an artillery unit in France, stated that 
he is recovering rapidly and would be 
back on the firing line before lohg. He 
was wounded in the left ankle and is 

at No. 30 General Hospital àt Cal- 
According to Gunner Lavtsoh, 

twelve other members of the battery 
wounded and two killed at the 

time he received his wounds, which was 
during one of the heaviest bombard
ments his battery had been in. Gunner 
Lawson went overseas with the 28rd 
Battery and was a student at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick at the time 
he enlisted. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson of Fredericton.
Veteran Re-enlbts

Corp. William H. O’Dell, of St Step
hen, who went to the front with the 
first contingent, was wounded at St. 
Julien and later invalided home, is in 
Fredericton to enlist with the 286th Bat
talion- He has been doing guard duty 
at the Reversible falls bridge at St. 
John for the past few months, having 
been a guard at the parliament build
ings, Fredericton for a short time last 
winter.

Corp. O’Dell was a member of the 71st 
Regiment company that left for Valcar- 
tier under command of Lt. Col. (then 
Captain) Guthrie. He went overseas 
with the 12th Battalion as a corporal, 
but gave up, his stripes to get to the 
front, where he joined the 14th Bat
talion, Royal Montreal Regiment. He 
fought with that battalion at St. Julien 
and was wounded seven times, receiving 
four gunshot wounds in the left leg, one 
in the nose and one in the left arm.

Corp. O’Dell returned home on Sep
tember 1, 1918, and at that time weigh
ed only 154 pounds. Today he tips the 
scales at 226 pounds end is an excep
tionally fine appearing soldier, standing 
over six feet in height. i
Fredericton Recruits

Recruiting has taken another boom 
in Fredericton and up to Wednesday no 
less than thirteen volunteers had enlist
ed since the beginning of the week. Be
sides those secured by the local recruit
ing officers, five others were enlisted by 
Recruiting Clerk Sergt. J. J. Jones.

Four volunteers enlisted since Tues
day afternoon, one for No. 8 Field Am
bulance and three for the 286th Bat
talion. James A. F. Skeggs, 2<X of Gard
ner’s Creek, N.B., Augustus Pender, 18, 
of St. John, and Frederick Wain, 16, of 
Marysville, were sworn in for the New 
Brunswick Kilties and James Robert 
Pullen, 44, enlisted with No. 8 Field 
Ambulance on Tuesday. Sergt. Jones 
secured James Olmstead, 28, of St. 
Marys, for the No. 8 Field Ambulance, 
Thomas Dougherty, 20, of Gagetown, for 
No. 1 Construction Corps, Gordon 
Houghton, 84, of Gibson, for the 62nd 
detachment doing guard duty at St. 
John, John Paisley, 18, of Fredericton, 
for No. 8 Field Ambulance, and George 
McLaughlin, 42, of Fredericton, who 
hopes to join one of the overseas bands, 
enlisted for home service.
Capt. Gamfalln Has Batlery

Word has been received that Capt. 
George Gamblin, who was stationed in 
Fredericton with the 2nd Divisional Am
munition Column during the winter of 
1914-15, has been given command of a 
battery of artillery in France. Captain 
Gamblin was in command of No. 1 sec
tion of the Ambulance Column and went 
to the front with that unit. Recently, 
however, he was appointed to command 
a newly formed battery and took twen
ty members of the Ammunition Column 
to form the nucleus of the new unit.
Presentation to Lieut. Stephens

Lieut. John Stephens, formerly a pro
fessor at the University of New Bruns-

f/j\

Annual Reduction SaleEither Ready-to-Wear or Made-to-Your-Order
at t h e : : :

I

L 3$
now

American Cloak Mfg. Co.
■ 32 Dock St.

Aais.
It is herd to humble the pride of 
these fine straw hats in this fashion. 
But men will be so glad to buy 
these hat aristocrats at such low 
prices that they will not give them 
much sympathy?

This is why the Oak’ Hall clean-up of Straw Hat. is in a class by itself; not a singU^

Not a single hat put away to bring more next year.

r/<were
•Rhone M. 883 /■M

hi
ed. r-was lying“Two

SPECIAL ! I
was one

hat bought for the occasion.

Men’s $ 1.00 Straw Hals, - 50c. Men’s $2.00 Straw Hats - $1.00 
Men’s $1.50 Straw Hats, - 75c. Men’s $3.00 Straw Hats - $1.50 

Men’s $4.00 Straw Hats, $2.00

OUTING SHIRTS
$1.00 Z

These Shirts are well made, have 
collar to match the shirt, soft

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLseparate 

cuffs. They will fit. INTERESTING VISITOR
A recent arrival in Fairville on a brief 

visit to relatives is Rev. M. B. Towns
end of Nashua, New Hampshire. Hç is 
pastor of one of the churches in that 
thriving industrial town, half the popula
tion of which are Canadian born. 
Nashua is not only a busy commercial 
centre, but the gateway to the White 
Mountains. Mr. Townsend has been 
there four years, and is now on two 
months vacation, part of which has been 
filled by leadership in nature study m 
summer schools and various points in 
the New England States. He is 
with varied interests other than the 
work of the pastorate, being interested m 
the rocks and the flowers, and is a keen 
ornithologist to boot. For som® time 
he has been secretary of the Ornitholog
ical Society of New Hampshire, which 
seeks the protection and increase of the 
native birds. Mr. Townsend is related 
to local residents, being cousin to Sum
ner Townsend and Mrs. Walter Cooper, 
both of Fairville, and in the home of 
the latter he, with his wife and daughter, 
ore guests. He is keenly interested in 
the war, holding the opinion that the 
struggle will be lengthened for some time 
yet, but believing in final victory for the 
allied forces.

E. S. THOMAS BRASS 
BEDS

839 : 548 Main Street

v

MODEL MILLINERY COMPANY'S
===== GREAT =====

Clearance Sale
FOR THE WEEK END

a man

Ml (IV

Ij

»

in al 1th e latest pat-We have a splendid stock of Brass Beds, 
terns and at many prices. These range from $17.00 to $50.00, and 
in every case they offer good value for your money.

We have purchased large quantities in anticipation of the 
tinued advance in cost of materials, nad so are able to sell at much 
lower prices than less fortunate dealers.

Order now and take advantage of the opportunity to make a 
real investment.

con-

All Trimmed Hats, in lace and fancy 
braids, at

New Large Tagel Sailors, in black, white 
and navy, with wings, at

A few Tailored Shapes, at 

Outing Hats, in linen and imitation Pan-
2 5c> 5oc> 75c

McMULLlN-CAMPBELL 
A very pretty wedding took place at 

St. Mary’s church, Bangor, Tuesday 
morning at 7 o’clock when Felix Mc
Mullin and Miss Mary Campbell of St. 
John, N.B., were united in marnage at 
a nuptial mass solemnized by Rev. 
Henry McGill. The bride was charm
ing in a traveling silt °* Copenhagen 
blue with picture hat to match. She 
was attended by her sister, Miss Nel
lie Campbell, who was gowned in a 
blue silk suit and blue hat. Irving N. 
Kelley served as groomsman.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. J0SePh, Kelley, after 
which Mr. and Mrs- McMullin left on 

The groom’s pres-

$2.75

A. Ernest Everett, 1$2.50
91 Charlotte Street

50c, 75c

PANAMA BARGAINSamas, at

Children’s Hats to clear, 50c, 75'c, $1.00

In Felts we have the newest shapes, in 
alice, green and white, $1.25, 2.00

Flowers, formerly selling at 50c, 75c, $1; 
now on sale at

their wedding tour.
ent to the bridesmaid was a sunburst 
of pearls and gold cuff links to the 
groomsman. The out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. A. McMullin, Mrs. 

„„ D. J. Gillespie and children, and Miss 
wick, is now attached to the artille • Nellie Campbell, all of St. John, N.B.
detail of the 3rd Canadian Garrison Ar- -------------. ■—■-------------
tillery now on duty at Partridge Island.
During his visit last week, Lieut. Ste
phens was presented with a handsome 
military wrist watch by Manager Harry 
D. White and his associates of the Fred
ericton Gaslight Company.
On Leave in England

A cablegram received by Mr.
Mrs. J. D. Creaghan of Newcastle from 
their son, Lieut. T. C. Creaghan, says 
he is well and on a two weeks’ leave of 
absence visiting his sister, Mrs. D. K- 
Haxen, at Shomcliffe* Eng1—*

WE HAVE MARKED THE BALANCE OF OUR BLEACHED PANAMAS AT WE HAVE MARhULD^ wqrthy Qp YQUR CONSIDERATION

Those that were $6, $7 and $8 each 
Those that were $10 and $12 each 
Natural Colored or Unbleached Panamas

A NEW STRAW ONLY COSTS YOU $1.00

rose,
- Now $3.75 eacH*j 

- - Now $5.50 each 
- At Half Price

SERBIAN PARLIAMENT 
ILL BE CONVOKED15c, 25c

Model Millinery Co’y, Corfu, Island of Corfu, Aug. l.-(Via 
London, Aug. 8.)-The Serbian govern
ment has decided to convoke the Ser
bian parliament. King Peter ofSerbia 
and the Greek government have been ad- 

thia intention.

and

63 King StreetD. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.HATS
FURS29 CANTERBURY STREET

vised of
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